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But first,….

Nuclear Waste Weapons Dirty Bomb Update
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Not limited to Abram’s Tank –

The Airforce A10 - 630,000 pounds? of it
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Global Commons: Air, Oceans, Forests

The commons represent those aspects of nature which 
humanity as a species inherited as a legacy in 
evolutionary time.

The management of these “natural resources” has been a 
sad failure for the human community.  So far a global 
management regime to protect humanity’s common 
heritage has not proved successful with respect to air, 
oceans or forests.

Let’s consider them in reverse order -- that is, from the 
most “stable” or “fixed”  to the most fluid and 
moving
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Forests...
One might think that 

forests are “fixed” 
assets, but forest 
preservation has been a 
thorny issue in many 
parts of the United 
States. 

Consider the ethical issues 
to home -- in the state 
of Maine... * *

http://www.npr.org/ramfiles/me/19981008.me.13.ram
http://www.npr.org/ramfiles/atc/19990304.atc.06.ram
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Forests...

In the American west 
the problems of forest 
use have not been 
solved either. 
Consider the “Great 
Bear” rainforest. *
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Forests...
Even when policy in 

one country can be 
decided there are 
major problems 
across borders for 
the preservation of 
regional forests.

Landmark deal to save Canadian 
forest

US slaps Canada with stiff 

lumber tariff

http://news.bbc.co.uk/2/hi/americas/1262322.stm
http://news.bbc.co.uk/2/hi/americas/1262322.stm
http://news.bbc.co.uk/2/hi/business/1888577.stm
http://news.bbc.co.uk/2/hi/business/1888577.stm
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Forests...

Even when agreements can be made and some 
equitable forms of exploitation can be devised 
between nation-states, there is an emerging problem 
when nature does not “cooperate.” 

Wildfires have become an increasing problem in the 
American west -- threatening inhabited areas *

US braces for fire storm
Overseas experts boost fire effort

http://news.bbc.co.uk/2/hi/americas/2166033.stm
http://news.bbc.co.uk/2/hi/americas/896896.stm
http://news.bbc.co.uk/2/hi/americas/878528.stm
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Forests...
What about the global situation?

The story is not encouraging:
– Consider other “developed” areas:

Forest fire smoke blankets Moscow *
Russia's threadbare forests revealed

– Further problems appear in Third World 
– Amazon
• (Amazon damage 'worse than feared‘ vi,)
• Amazon Forest could vanish fast
• Amazon destruction surges

http://news.bbc.co.uk/2/hi/europe/2163390.stm
http://news.bbc.co.uk/2/hi/science/nature/1586889.stm
http://news.bbc.co.uk/2/hi/science/nature/1406567.stm
http://news.bbc.co.uk/2/hi/americas/1332881.stm
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Forests...

Southeast Asia
Indonesia fails to tackle logging
Illegal logging boom in Cambodia
Illegal loggers resort to violence

Problem has led to global appeal for preservation, but 
little has been accomplished except in exceptional 
circumstances.

UN call to save key forests
Robin Hood's forest protected

http://news.bbc.co.uk/2/hi/asia-pacific/1258468.stm
http://news.bbc.co.uk/2/hi/asia-pacific/1144487.stm
http://news.bbc.co.uk/2/hi/asia-pacific/986204.stm
http://news.bbc.co.uk/2/hi/science/nature/1496883.stm
http://news.bbc.co.uk/2/hi/uk_news/england/2447103.stm




http://www.ipsnews.net/news.asp?idnews=35548
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Oceans...

The commons of the oceans have been devastated even 
more dramatically than the forests.  

The issues surrounding over fishing are apparent in 
reference to the North Atlantic.  The cod industry 
makes the case clear. 
Extinction threat to cod
North Sea cod at crisis point
"The Future of Fish," NPR - WBUR - On Point, (7 November 2006).

http://news.bbc.co.uk/2/hi/science/nature/2361763.stm
http://news.bbc.co.uk/1/hi/sci/tech/2987682.stm
http://ecojustice.net/2006-ENVRE120/Audio/20061107-OnPoint-Fish-Future.htm
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Oceans...

The Europeans have faced this problem more directly 
and limited the catch quite drastically.

Fish 'massacre' in North Atlantic
Deep fish 'trawled to oblivion’
Extinction threat to cod *

EU proposes radical fishing cut

Furthermore, killing fish is not the only issue with the 
Oceans as “commons”:

Should whaling be permitted?
US Navy sued over new sonars
Navy to Limit Sonar Testing Thought to Hurt Sea Mammals

http://news.bbc.co.uk/2/hi/in_depth/sci_tech/2002/boston_2002/1825166.stm
http://news.bbc.co.uk/2/hi/in_depth/sci_tech/2002/boston_2002/1823575.stm
http://www.npr.org/ramfiles/atc/19990127.atc.10.ram
http://news.bbc.co.uk/media/video/38041000/rm/_38041538_fish20_roxburgh_vi.ram
http://news.bbc.co.uk/2/hi/talking_point/1998502.stm
http://news.bbc.co.uk/2/hi/americas/2181263.stm
http://www.nytimes.com/2002/11/17/science/17WHAL.html?ex=1133586000&en=1e4b56266bb5bc2a&ei=5070&ei=1&en=1650effdd970d5c2&ex=1038562815&pagewanted=print&position=top
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Air and Atmosphere...

Beyond oceans and forests, however, the largest 
“commons” in the earth’s ecosystem is without a 
doubt its atmosphere.  

Global warming 'worse than feared' 
Keith Shine, "The overwhelming majority of people accept the evidence … 
Co-chairman of the panel, Sir John Houghton "The 1990's were the warmest 

decade….
"It's the American people who are the chief culprits …”

Despite American non-participation, the world reached 
a “deal” on the Kyoto accord…

Climate conference reaches deal

http://news.bbc.co.uk/hi/english/sci/tech/newsid_1435000/1435009.stm
http://news.bbc.co.uk/olmedia/1435000/audio/_1435303_enviro13_shine.ram
http://news.bbc.co.uk/olmedia/1435000/audio/_1435009_warming08_houghton.ram
http://news.bbc.co.uk/olmedia/1435000/audio/_1435009_warming08_houghton.ram
http://news.bbc.co.uk/olmedia/1435000/video/_1435009_climate01_watts_vi.ram
http://news.bbc.co.uk/hi/english/sci/tech/newsid_1648000/1648515.stm
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